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TkIEY "MEAN BUSINESS."

There sens to be no doubt that. as
already widely noted. leading men of
the C. P. I. directorate Intend active-
ly to promote the smelting industry at
a point or points on the Kootenay
branch of their great transcontinental
systen. Mr. J. H. Sussnan Is now
Ir. West Kootenay, investigating close-
]y for tiis purpose local and general
conditions, as the advisnry mining e:x-
pert of the C. P. R. capi.talists. He is
naturally and properly not-conmittal
as to possible points of location, but
amongst other places the claims of
Nelson, Slocan Crossing and P.obson
are not being overlonked in his survey
of possibilities. The proposed smelting
industry will be run In the closest and
friendliest association with the great
railroad. though probably not. as an
integral part of its transport sys-
tem. The smelter or smelters -
for. there may even be two-will rua
on supplies of customs ores, as the mon
cf the C. P. R. do not'intend to -go in-
to mining. They. however. rlghtly
telleve, that smeltIng Is, when effec-
tvely conducted In sulh a preclous
ametal country as West Kootériay, not
onfly very pronlable per se. but certain
aISO to add abundantly ta the freight

hiness iand earnng:t of their. great
railroad.

Evidently 1rl1ih itnvitors are tn

bîegltiniig to realise the, big future b.e-
fore tle! C. I'. I.. In "oet ittlott with

the grain tif the 'rilries and the g-'l..
silver. ciopper. Iron. lead, coal. Itiiutlber:
and lisl of 1i-ritish Coii ii l nnt. foi ri the.

value of the Colpaniy't eloclt i.t
.tealIly risinig and miay. l
<ttotigh. at tan early perliod reahil I ar

after falling no-) long time sicnc. n d ier
temporary pressure of adver'- cir-
cuinstances, to points ln the "flortes."

The Company bas a very big oie-
portunity before It, aui we hope that
those u hn control It will nt forget
their inleb'tedness to B. C., as also to
soie of the atumbler aldes in their ser-
vice and by adoptitg a broad and lib-
eral policy. not nierely add to the Coim-
pany's none to large present stock of
popularity. but alsn to Its earnings.
There I good moniey and will be bet-
ter li improved local facilities and
chcapened fares. as regards increas-
tngly populous districts of British Col-
tmbla. The New Denver "Lcdge" by
the bye cotipliains that "the coast
papers are full of compliments to the
C. P. R., "their patrons." The "Ledge'
la in this respect unjust to soie at
jleast amongst us. Who cannot right-
ly be accused of tlattery to the C. Pl. I.
or Indulging In a mnacsycophant policy
of "bowing" towards the directors of
the great railrond. But we are very
relitctantly compelled to recognise thait
whilst nthers here menti charter mon.
gering. the C. P. il. mteans and does
business. other than selling to the
highest bidder Provincial and other
harter rights. We on the Coast have

-niany of us--been fairly ttauseated

by platform clna-tra» cries of "rail-
ronds for the peopfle" cnding In char-
ter mongerintg deals vith C. P. 1.. or
other contractors. Better far if the
grent ralroand has ultinately to gain
statutory concess!ons of value. that it
should acquire then at first hand and
not at profit valies. passed Into the
hands of charter broking interned-
larlec. posing as atIvocates of people's
railroad ownership. The latter I good
under honent and capable conditions of
business management. divorcedl fron
piolitics. but it is clear as the day that
Canada's politicians. whatever they
sey, l'ive no Intent te extend the èoun-
try's litited state ownership ojf rail-
ways and it ls equally clear that lhe
Dominion electorates as a rule know lit-
-tle of and that unfavorable. and care
,less at present for such a system. As

a Coast paper we frankly face this

tact. anitl .dait that as betweenl .ir.

lin::' andj Sil- Wmît. \'ain Hortte we

have no renson to prefer the former as

t ailt:îdii tttagnate. The lattet' ha;

thl'' grea'te'r eg V t aacity. and is.

tiL i efot e. liàl ly tu 0o more for i. C.

tl 1. it a nd ih:, coast npatca

thtan thle forn-rll.l

T-lE GALE3NA M!NS: I'IASCO.

.\ r. 1'. C"'mtiskey ls a getlemnd

th c'omb-. iil ein callii for by lita
tryiing iuosititin. Ili \ hith lie w.is a-

ntly phîc<d. a.; t amtt> iiu of a genî-

ai ieeting lit it [.ondon of t lie share-
hries f thev tiff Burad1ritisht

Columit î Cinr'al flxiloration Coit-

l'any. I lited. lie thon lhad tinîlike
Canting's "Needy knife-grinder." qulte
S"ai'str lu teli, sits." tund lie told It

in just as quoerulotls a totte as the

peripatetic raznr sharpener of the

eastsic satire. It inostly oncerned the
Galon't Farml. wh-lehl was to htave beeni

ait iiîîiCtutneil prolitable galenaa mime.
ts nassiredly it needed to be. to jus-

tify even in part the conditions of
over-capitalisation and extortlonate
undeitrvriting and gneral pronoting

profit, under which llte conce,•i first
saw the light. But ltstead Of p.roV-
iig vetry profitabl. the Galena Farni.
so sany. hoor %Ir. Ccimiskey. lsn't de-

velopbîingt satisfactorliy at all. The
ineis, we gather fromt hits falteringt

wod.som:ehlow brosken or twisted,

ndi a deuce and ail of a lot of

!n ls fouid to lie litterininglei
witl the galena, w'hih ls by
1 tnmeans SO rieh as it at first seented

ai var stated to lie lin a prospectus
cliofttit of glazintg assitrances and
exaggerations ito veritable mountains
of mnoiest ioleîhills (f satiscctory
list Indlications. Tiere Is now no
doubt. says 'tr. Comiskey. and Ili this
we quite agree with hlm. that reports
were In the first instance mllucl ex-
liggerated lit regard to the amount of
cre In sight. thotgli for what pur-
pose he In his simpîîlicity could not say.
Thent. foo. those glowing reports saia

pothing Of lthe preseice Of a big body
of zinc. rendering lie ore most dIfl-
cuit and costly to treat. But thcre
was, he said. hope stili. Somebody

kznew-so lie was told-of a new secret
process for treating such zinc-bearing
galena ores with equal efficlency and
cheapntiess nnd there was a gentleman
in the roon Who thought he could do
sonething effective witlh the Galena
Farm ore. And if the deposit proved
rlei enough even the zinc difilculty
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Voild tiot be nst:î'c-ahli.

eanwhile do.elopmient work wnal
proceeding nrd better results mtight

yet acertte ttl the Compt:mîxaI y lad,
nioreover, înn"ng::t its outlying pro-
perties yet n'tnther cilii-tle Teqi-
derfoot - i n. lwltit attn - of

whieh miieh wn eOxpeiacteil. Ad ai If the
Company hat "goro wrong" dont lt
Its shareholders 1I.î:0e the directors.
for had they tint, t• v d air. Comiskey.
followed the opinie- . of mîîiny as to
the value of the (-' -aa lat proerty
and had not eVen ir Caly3e. tite Pro-
vincial ti olerator Spoken sonte

words f fa ras f 'lie mimla.
It is l ue. ilat · · · . as lthe "\in-

ing CrItie" is :w. nto trustw%ortliy
expert advised that -. . big atteiptei
capitalisation of th ai.idertalinig -..;as
justiflid by the min re(-Éîsourees, but
as to this Mir. Cctiitst -e ani his col-
leagues had naturall. .·3thImg to say.
The resuit of lite <hv's proceelings
vas naturally depres.5ie.t, ail roîttnd. a

feeling of whehiI a sihar.t -ider, named
niost appropriately Crieve, voeied
plaintively-certaitnly Mare in sorrow
than in anger. He thought 1Zlr. Con-
Iskey's statement "bai lt1." As to wi
the "Alining Critic" ithoroutgliy agrees
with Mr. Gricve and trusts that there
may be few-very few-london tinta-
tions of B. C. mininzg enterprses like
1.nto that of the Galena Fari. 'Twas
about as hadi as a roor sumple of a
London Klondyke conpnny. Yet vith

anaingemetnt. in retuîrn for contribut-
ing $6.,000 of a total capital. of about

$1,210.000 wr .C2!i0,00t sterling. Mr.
Fewster's further sugg,-stion that the
City shotîl "l n innd" to the stnîtteiçr

(impanty Isï 0. coui - utterly limprac-
tirablle. ftis no body A directors vould

1.îrrow a site :.r e.it vo works,
though th.y might , wein their capital
antler limlited. biuy a s''" :îtid after

buil tlIn; thecoin. nicrtgge oth i;.te
-a s etr. Tits is, perhaps. what

M1r. Fwster mni by li-; quaint no-
iain that the City should "loan a sito."
l'lit the City inuniclpality. as lie ought
tc t:nîow. owns no suitable rite for i
sine(-ter-. Indeed no quitable land is
scemingly to he found w.ithin Vacou-
ver's City liints.

A would-be London proiloter of a
liondykle exploration company whi'h

faliule to float. is now in still w0rse
trouble. necetised of obtaining a bicycle
and a sniall sumn of imoiney Iy alse

rretenes and likely te hbe charged ilso
a ilt would appear with desertion
fron the British arny. Tite ilon-
(lyke vraze has produced en the Pa-
ectic Const some of lte loutlest Iying
on record and in London bîrought forth
company proinoters who could. had
they lived. have given points at their
own gane. to South Sea hubbie blow-
el*..4.

ritorles may ln a year or two be r-
Moved from Reginta to somte town of

the Klondyke. 'The ritories are i
truth about as lik*lely to fi nd their fu-
turf capital in lides.

FORT STEELE INCO!WORATION.

The Fort St ele Iloard of Tradie lias
r equesitd Attornevy-General Eberts toi

tiitit(e a iMIl to incorporate Fort
Steee as a -Ity early next year. If

this, is done, there wlill he lincorporated
the iri st munitlpality in East Koot-
(ttiy, a region lin whicih long since, the

tlisttit't rVound îDOinald and Golden
oigit weli have eijoyed at least local

self-governimenîî t < r a rural muni-
.ipality. Htt le:al obsta:es in con-

ilection withi propierty ownling, pro-
venItedl thtis at Donald and Golnpeo-

Ille secined litt ie licllncd to incorporate.
nnny preferring to be ,"4poon fedi" by

the Province. Fort Stlc;e now shows
the way to greater local h:depeece.

AT ALBERNI.

Here on the Alberni-Consoliel ted
prospects nre stated to have improved
greatly, a new lead having been struck
antd followed 25 fcet as yet. Twelve
men are engagei at vork. Mleanwhile
the ores of the Smith camp are being
ir.vestigated and developed under ethe
adivîce Of an English expert and a
French minitg agent is about Alberni

and elsewhere on the west coast of
Vancouver Islandl examining proper-
t!es in the interests of possible Eastern
Canadian investors. Meanwhile Ilt K
stated that a Tacoma syndicate .has
nade an offer of $0.00 for the Black

a difference. for as n rit' *-.nppily for Experts reptesenting len<itg lincs daim. From ail which l would
the Investing public. hli . rest san- I rI of te Rothschild tyîsŽ. arc apt o appear. tat tholigli pi Jgress Is net

îles0f ionykeo~iî..' fubei 1 tae vry îffren ~lws .! ionyke .îIartingiy raîîlû. there is developnient1.1o03 et a vy ee cin and about Aierni.
float. and didn't evei i . ire to be îîîislIties ;rom tiose of hiathersklle
early regarded as likely .coo. corospondents of te Joaquin IR. FtsWSTE.'S LETTER.

- ~~~.lllier type. Thus 1tir. A. Bixatnober._____

VANCOUVER'S SMEiLTER i.ONTRO. lite Mr. P. NTwster lias written R0 -te
VACUESSESY. ONRO flc.tiîsthlis. says tat ln ISDS $5,000.000 Vaneouver *'World" as foiiowvs on thisVERSY. iii prohaty ho got ouI of te Yukon Subject:

-a riiodest, but io IlI piobabiiity no- Editor World: Thé Minlng Crltic ctf
S.Iturdayt. last commotnts on my leIter31r. Plilip Pewster has wvritten a <te esîlane of resuits. Teln face of the 2.1rd uit., in te Woîld. It is

r<.ply, quoted in another columin. to our 1 of titis 50,000 I 100.000 deided gold- fîom cotrtery tuaI I a teply therelo
observations of last weck concerning seekers il tan in Spring Io malie for do ale: whicn example was rt1hîlv
his attempted censurt if the Vaîncou- te Yukon. If they do titis-as seens bet »y Citie. aad 1013'lis. hîs wnrcis
ver ore srnelter and : 'nery project. certain-theie -Ill l. an infinitY of lin o n uIs iyforgivTef.Fure caul-He is agnin very Inaccurate. for ie sufrç'iîlg. tlough Mr. Bratiiober thinks recîiy set toit lir own trutht tale.
writes about the City's "ine... . un- lt of the host of wouid-be prospee- The clty is agreeing t0 iand over 65,-
lamited responsibilities îor whaîtever bm. not one b Ion wili gel In. AS i te 1he Smeler Company. becumes a

partner te that extent ln the cashdebts the smelter managz-.wnt may tc yukun îining by expensîve ma- capital of te smelîer eompany. bc-
contract." Mr. Fewster seins to be chiniry, Mr. Braînober corroboratcs g!des Incur-ing unimîted responsibil-
quite unaware that no liability can th., view or wolinformed men lhaalty ln wit'eer delas they May incur.

attch 0 te Cly teynd iteaimtin iytirauliclng ivIii be round ImpossIble WVhether the ffl.000 beconses a totalattach to the City heyond the :itony 1 tcss or not lte mity is aise responsblef the stock takonce 
terest on I. The tyvalue thereof, ln the case cf n bmilted le aise inclines 10 a belle! that the Is ln te position of taking unlimited

liability company, organisf-d .,: te acai avallabe gohe wealth xviii li rcsponsibullty. wilhout poscssîng any
Vancouver concern will be, as an Eng- round oniy ln te placers. 1..e quartz power of restraint on te company's
lis joint tock association. ' expnditure. No mercantile inddualIls Jont toc asocitio. r- cepsilvv har 10 eain b ronx wotldti ake a position. lni common withwill. after glvIng full cash vai. 1ta. other men, ant in favor o as.îany
stock talken, incur no further liabillty. of low grade of deposîts nlt os a rule smelers as the trade requires, but I

Mr. Fewster urges also that -the City profitable te work. As for Davr'on object t0 te city tnkung shares in any
will have no share lin the smelter's City 'Mr. Branober deenis Il certain such company. te unrestralnt man-

xigement of wicit Is t'esled ln oltermanagement, though it ils quite possi- t0 become and romain a vest for ly- hand& If îis cîîy owns sultable ]and
ble for the City Council to be empow- phold foyer geris. t one saplant wlthin ls limils. l might hé x'se te
ed-as it should be-under the articles i Englsh tewspaper Opines ta, Il may loat that lanil te flue i3melter Company
of asmociation of the Compnry a % 'ni- :vcil lie taI through the early md .for -a certain tmrm. f ycnrs, free of
Inate a director of the concei aîud rap d groi't of Wcalthand poeuiaton o .S
thus talce a fulli pro rata share in ils ~this e ts ukon, the cidta et te aTer- an iS

*. Ime lim rmal hc i.olappear,..that.though.......ress..s.not

4' *. .**~***' .* ' *~.......-.*-****'-m*.** -
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Tug sand fcow:s iw.ts:v:ihile for tmvir.g iten verlllcd. and the tleury of deposi-
.a id freight i sot: ut .. l.ar: strr lution baseipon them is:iî.aîînîuîtiitî: tuuinib:tu\3 ivtsrf zndiitloe.tl extremelv doubtful. by the

n. DARLING, Inown insolubilty et the metal. The
lr,,''sie 9il. et tindoubteti occurrences of platinutn la

sîltu are in Ruslsia. Brazît, New South
Tlaets. Cunaea and Colomba.

- --- Platîntîn oire it usualîy tound ln the
ferni of rounded or flattencd grains or

os~~<ccaslinally la IrregitlarR1~NDBROS.lump: of the alze of peas; large nug-RAND BROS. gets are very rare-the larget as yet

STOCK ANDI M11NO BROKERS fotnd weighng twenty-e poundl.
The ore bas a metaiic lustre and liq

Ueai -Estate Agents d1stInguIChed by mits steel grey cter,
shinng iigbt gray treasi whn rubbed

lmie a d r ite surface. hgv pecleenrt year16 gtly) l the
Vancquyo r,.,. - ,, jo ithemttl. aurntsce of nheoublity

and t. -. s vaubequniisof.aiu

in any single acid. it is not affected
by borax or sait of ph 'sphorus before
the blowpipe, except ;n tihle Ilnely divid-
ed state, when rejeillns for iron and

cUpîper nay be obtain.i. it is soluble
only in hot nitro..·drchloric acid
(Aqita Iegia).

Platltini ore is a b<':·.lex body con-
qistinrg of the ie:i combination
wîth vat-ying îropurt.' of the other

:.mbeîrs of the platlinum group, such
a, Iridium, rhodium. palladium, ruth-

enlumî and osmium, together with from
toiur to twenty per cent. of Iron. In
alluvini deposits the ore Is generally
as,..iated with fridosiine (a native
alloy of Iridium and osmium posses-
singi a degrce f hardness superior to
that of hard-tempered steel) magnetic
Iron sand, chromite, gariet, epidote
and often with zircon, serpentine, Il-
nienite. peridot, quartz, dilamond and
Chrysolite. Russia Is the only coun-
try. excepting possibly New South
Wales, that ut the present time mines
platinum ore for Its"'' alone.
Ii the former country the platinum-
i,-ng sand is faun:i ut depths of be-
tueen six and forty feet, the "pay

strealc." averaging less than a foot in
cethli, resting directly on serpentine
bed-rock. In New South Wales the

* pay streak" is fromt sixty to one hun-
dred and flfty feet wide and under-
les a loani bed sixty to seventy feet
dJeep. the ore occurring in the crevices
of tlo hed-rack and ln the gravel rest-
ing thereon.

The iethod generally adopted for<xtracting the ore is to pass the sand
and gravel with water through pud-
dling machines o1,rvovig cotical

screens: the platinum and fine sand
aFs thriuglh Into rhi. .. boxes be-

reath, w hile the coart. i materials are
discharged ut one sid... Tiie -ontents
of thet sluice boxes :'.e wsaled ln the
usual mamer, and when gold Is pre-
csit in paying quaittities It Is re-

mnoved by amalganation with mer-
cury. the platinum ueiiaining behind.
Experience shows that It is seldom
profltable te work mines ylelding less
tsai three grarit of platinum ore to
the ton oÇ gravel. The average yIeld
of the richest Russiani mines Is about
six grains per ton.

The refining cf crude platInum Is a
diflicult operation to perforn and re-
quires apparatts and expeilence not
gcnerally available.

A!; ve are extensive huyers and re-
finers of platinui and manufacturera
of the metal in all forme. we are most
anxious to encourage the search for
and the development of new sources of
sipply of the ire.

We have the best facilities for the
correct assaying and refining of plati-
numal <ire and are purchasers at the
higlest market prices of the crude ore
ir elther small or lage quantities. We
shall be pleased, therefore. to give ad-
ditional and detatled Information bear-
ing upon this subject to such persons
as are practIcally interested in this
matter and to niake tests for platInum.
frce of charge. on samples delivered
F. O. B. at our works.

SPECIAL OFFER TO
SUB RIBRS.

Read Advertisement on page 9
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THE GREAT o\ESTialtN. OF

SLOCAN.

S fetir nt fmth tweltlih enrl or orgt

flately hippd frott Ille -teat Wetetrn.

of Sloein. ownIed by t Tiwo Fit' nds
Colnp'anîy. of Yalnntiver. tavi ' .w u

reecleil. This enrvonsi ted of iin-

eetitr:tt . niti veighiedi l i, . 1.011
t". It welt 101.5 nunces or îj tiv.r audi

57.1 pi'r eetnt. I·ad w th. ttf. the net

ilvlue heig .whib.. .1ty amotint-

S'IOCK QUOTATIONS.
Corrected Weekly by Percy W. Charleson, Min-

inSX tirokt . 41t t-ssttins St , Vancouver.

log o 11ý* .l .-- aram
''he tlilrteethl a le Iw foi the

THl-' SLOCA N STAR.
:Mr. rucel Wllte, îtte of the prinoci-

paf otner . of tlie Slocatt star. lit ;ten
intterviev at Nlsont i:1t weevk. said:
" The J .st dividend dechared was on
S.pteinber 15th. lh blrouiglit the

total tep to $400.000. WO have tapp1ed
Ile orc in tlie fifth or, lower tutnnel.

ant are doivu 600 feet. The last leilge
is stîronger tlitn the othert i, but lthe
valuei aire about the «maile. We ex-

pect to put in niew rolls at the col-
ecnitrator soon. to increar,' te ca.
city by nhbouit 1ve tn daily. The
cne:fleity of lte etti Llt'rator ait p-evient
1q bret\veen 2" und .t.0 toi." t

JNTE.;NTONÄi.,

NAVIGAiloN & T Rfdii cO,
Ste:nmer. tNTERNt.fi .. '. & .AEA

Con tht- Kcott·:a.ty L;,e ait! lriver.

.Tl ME C.4R1)

In Ef :' t . . ' a . :sW . . a: to h:.:

t , -:8. N . - . '.. .

-. -re -'ri : .4 12 -:15 . t i . . ia.

pâ i. 1 j!! e r.I..à. ;r m 1

N..iv Se: vr nn a.atn:y t n.e.

d::y e i-p o i 4.: l'': L*g. .

. -ie N. r . . - . :1 .:
p.m.: ia2:t, -... ..... .....

Lve Nlson 1.-:r h'eii ::.:4 wy nt

d.ti ~Fr ... w.tS :::y ': . *- yà à-

A rit' e ...................... 'i:-a t>.m.

(G. ALEXAND)ER, Gernerai imagrer.

LOI l
W. Thos. Newman
Aithitor "Uliddent Mai :,") <.t--.: 1:tate

en:gilnaer li charre for e lii.ritith t.:t an.

dhina Golod and Silver .Maies Co., Litaeta'd.

W LL EXAMINE
Ati report one Nri.s ai P'!.st'.:.rs,

ivitht pie val:it.ionl îvht-re d(sirat',

Ah.~o pa.an, t.st.ima'.v nadi snir-rise, ti'.
velîtinnoat.. Si'm.i î.1;n-Thet~ a piaraist'.

inelit. of Prsu:sand

NEW CAMPS.

Box 29. - KAMROOPS, 8.0.

Nol. il PAn y ltt

TitAliUltilieAlbert¶:1.......-·.•• .00.' 10 I iin 5 0 il

il le f di Fcitg 2 !xsl il

i. ( t . 1 rai... ....... .. t 1 ti 1ie
leinl. t ...... . ..... (.0y 11, lielibi: Ctî . ... •••• .v t ('

&utatcirsilt ..... . ... g .Uld 1 ii 10~~'i I....... ......... .1,t00,11ab (0 10

lit tt .I i .M0 I (W 1.calrr0 ............ -. .mI I i 8

('î-îatî'eîa n-t-n....... .. ' i'.'.i00 i.0

rwn. P.in t..... ... V i.atw
I.,îr P.ir ......... .. t. 1,.)x.t:i

lie! i ('îlhi........... X ).(0C 1 fi 2
tit. .. a............. 1.5). i 2

. rlwise.......... J. 2.0
:..:-........... ..... 1.19(.' 0

lvn ingt~î î r ............ fll.tt I ' I

liit . tîî ... itil.W< 1 loti

le . ir....... ........ 1.(itl 
Gt tn............ 5 00, 00

G l i r.............. . W i V,
ian il .. ......... .i.a. .

t i e:·W - . n....... a 1.frJi .a.

luî.rieleî........... .... .r.eyJw 1 foi
1h i :•1 ............ . n.... : - il, Zliw a, . .......... .. . t~ 1 oel

nt: ndet......... ... i i

............... xig
(uoli..... ....... .... .teîu

il I >tn l., l L dm itn... 1.(RYh.(Xëf 1(i. 1

M.i : ...... )i.l . :
: wa ......... .......9,0 t

. ii:e'l- i...... ....... . .
i.- :.. ........ ... .9.000

Ni atjtr , >... .. . . t. 1Ut

.i t ...... ... 3.-..t i

.g i n.. ::...... ...... . . i
No:u wa .... .. ....' vo 1.2

i•s ae'aa........... ... ' y0%li. . a.............. •
tRed Nlfbant.sinl View. 1.,
:elzt. ..... . . .( .0 ,10

li -• î:!•.........î flb.aîî.

. wo il N.... .0.

Sit.! I-.uO,, .,...1.2.:

t ..:tl............. j r:.(1-

(liai.n1 l î. .... .. . /M0.0<0 <•I

T : i i .ing Co.....

A,'n.·.... .......... . 0(IY5

Væ::4.3 ..... ..... .4 1

h tr : .. : .... '.:.......,. 1 .f('o.

CAM Il 1A11TT VIJEW]
t)celilc!tgl.........j 00A.oA 1 ( 2!i

1 iiiso. 4
.'e ......I O. • 10

litalt .....yi . ! à 1111 x 1 i'a

NoW1trii PORT.
lZeeu 'rol............. .O.000" $i DG 10

S W CAN.
Atliba3sCi:..........10.0j i ii :5
Alamn ............. 5 0 .000 1 n 11

1141% it labîle..........7..OS . I10 10
itollululdcr ......... 1.000.0001 ton
Bffaylo ........... 150.1Y m 25

Cuanbcrrnî 5000 1 00 0

Darîeclles ..........1,0):0W i (t., l
G ruy Je.......... M0,, 1 on

Iiliet.............. ,00 ltX 10
Zootenny-Ooluubtu ". 00 > 10

CoeAi No.Po Pt osCo~î'ÀN~a: ~3SIAîxS VALUS~

Noble Vive Con.... 1 15Itlmn bler. Voit......... .og 470
Rtuvu.......... ... ...1.aNla 1 lo i 17Slkennrm Star....... . .1.tM.Ixh 5(l Z 40Sunshinîo.......•.••• e00 1. ...

Wasingau.tan•......... 1 ,00 0 2'i
Mendetrt.t......... .îo00 1 0 -1

TEXADA ISLANII
Toxada Propriettar 1,009.000 4 % 80 5
Vaan Anidu ... . .... 5.000,00 1 f0 8
Vtri-Txada.•.•• 0 2 5 2

A LIBERNI DIST.
A lixrni Mt'n Roso. 2)000 1 00 o5mAbulirni Cln ......-. •.• 1 ,o 1 00 19

liairalt <rekt.••••.... 5o00 i ti 05V4
.iliteral UI......... 'î.UA0 I 00 05
Qtadra............. 50,0 1 00 10

CA RIfOO
Cariboo Giild Fiuldq £ino,000
Carboo ilydrau.le. pu0.( 5 (il 10 50
coîlumbaLîlî & Caribo') 1,0Xi.000 1 Ot 15
11orsealy Gold M. Co 1.000,000 1000 1 50

Siougi Creek .........i.t,00 100 50
LI LLOOET DIST.

tinlden Cache....... 500.000 100 1 63
1.1Illooet Gold Reefs. 200.0:nU Z 5
iotnat Developmilenit 00.000 25 23
A lpha lie ......,....500,000 I 00
Cayoosha reek Mine. 500.9i 100 N
11. U. iini ng Ir'tutC111< Ex1nnc 1 'iloectAired E hainge.% 1000.000 25 25
E celsior ............. .. 06 10. 0

ividenads ail to flnte asre afi follows: Le
1tail. W ar 1.:ile (Uld Company>.M.500; Iturnbier-Caritbou. $40.000: lieco. sf50,-

W0: Sincatn itar. $Li>t.000: Caribto>, $156.000.
'i îniont tLvlopment,$~1%.158.

It is esiliaited U.t thlelpriltsof thtemnine.
subjuined hata.ve reLurnehtt th suis placed

îpustu their resçectivo ianies:
ia u ,. .000 Ga.d..n...ugha. ... S35.O0

dalo ... ,..... 152,k) Noble Vivo...... .50000
i'î.rinan. .. O ,.0 Naorthiernî JilehI.. 20 000

Iit.. .......tt Antoite.. ....... 10.000
Whitenae'r... 40. M Surprl-o. ....... 20.000
WVa.,hlaigtua . 2(1l00Mnto .......... 15.000

M Itciov.. :r5.& Lat hnu.. 50.000

.C. Mining Prospector's

Exchange, .td. . . . .

68: Cordova St., Vancoutver, B.C.

MIXN, DRF'E LOPING.

PROMOTING AND aMUO-

u4<.:E ,IOEXCY

Free Ililling Gold:

Also Gold, Copper, Gal-

ena and Copper Pro-

positions to sell or bond

Agencies in the principle fin

ancial centres.

CaH or write for particulars to
Secretary.

No 8ock ala ood hiftung.

HicKS + BROs.
ACKS, CAREIAGES &.PEE88E8

rACK$S oit STA1XP »AY XM4IDJ0!T:
Coraer of Oordova and Abboft Stret.
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FIRE MOUNTAIN.

At a meeting of the directors ot tie
Fire Mountain Gold Mining Comptany'.
Limited LIabItlity, held at the con-
pany's office in this City, on Nov. Ist.
Mr. J. M. Mackinnon was electedl a
director and Vice-President ln place
or Mr. J. W. Girvin, resigned.
Under continued and steady develoP-

ment thtis mine is looking so well that
it was decided to withdraw ail the
ahares from the market for the pres-
ent, and it ls not at all probable hat
the shares will be again offered
te the public utider par.

The following report has been re-
ceived from Mr. J. R. Brown, Managing
Director oi the Company:

Fire Mountain, B. C..
October Lst, 1897.

To the President and Directors of the
Fire Mountain Gold Mining Com-
pany. Limited Liability, Vancou-
ver, B. C.

Gentlemen,-In r.ccordance with your
request, I beg to submit a short
description of the Money Spinner
group of mines and 1h- other assets,
the p:roperty of the Fire Mountain
Gold Mining Compant, Limited Lia-
bility.

The mining clains of the companty
consist of the Money Spinner, Ne»-
tune. Free Gold, Midas. Princess anid
Star, and the fractions known as Ne».
tune. Midas, Wonderful. Princess
King and Mill fractions, on which lat
ter the mtit of the company is located
The total area Is about 350 acres. Th
surveys are now completed, and tht
necessary steps for securing a Cro Wr
Grant of the majority of these prOP
erties will be taken.

With- the exception of the Star min
eral calm, the minerai property of th
company is in a solid block. and th
surface indications point to thc ex s
tence of several strong Iodes, most o
which, from the surface showing. wil
eventuially make good paying propers
ties.

On the Money Spinner. the surfac
showing of the very strong ledge
which is from 6 to 10 feet in w'idth-i
remarkable, and carres higli values i
an essentiallY free milling condition
The development of this property ha
so far justilled the expectations of th
company, and bas continued wtt
depth to give good results. retainin
its free milling character with greate
vidth. and basa very even value. Th
development so far Is ati adit lev
tunning on the vein, which is now i
over 140 feet. white a chamnber has bec
eut at 75 feet and winze started. vhic

is now down 35 feet, and running o
the vein, which Is at this point S fee
wide. The-work is progressing by nigh

and day shift, and every foot so fa
shows a strong truc fissure vein, wit
constant increase ln strength an
value. Previous to the starting of th
development work. 'and before an
great éxpenditure hat been made h
the compauy; great pains were take
to strip' the- vein' on the surface, an
with.success. as can be seen' by t
exposure of the vein in the many o'pe
culs aiohg its surface; ln places, a
aiready mentioned, the vein no ex
posed la never less than 6 and mo

of.:.î 10 feet ln width again. in man
of these'cutsafree.gold 'can p1ainly b
scen; sometimes there 1s a' capping
quartzite , vertpe veln, which, Jhow
ever,~Is e sîfeniovedi excpoiing t

nme etei uart eneath
the han s ayisl loner ,,e

traenale for a very mnuch longer di

tance. Stifliclent of thiis work. 1how- i.n. :ître:oly put 600 tons of good milling
'Ver, bas been tone t.o jtistify us in the .'re' on the dium and several thousand
crectIon of tihe miiil a deacription of t, ui ln siglit.
whihl 1 give below. 'le Star tulueral ciai (the only

At tite point at u' ilCh th e.iL one ielougiug b tdre conpay fot
vuna Ii on thi. vein. the imoitil has with te others) Is sItUatet at

an angle of about 0 degvees. the dip tht' eatb cnd of rire Laite at Ils Outlet.
(4 the vein (whlith hus a ntht.0 'v-t han a very strog velu of gtid

n l. aboit 50 dLgree's. ThL' Vein t.tt!u't:. laiScul lu place, but so far
h oa a strong clay gonge on eaci wallî, vndeveil. This ciaini ls iocated at

nd ln plnet'; showscnsirble di:- , pit hre ire Lake constartlY
tur bance but so fat n great dplace- isiarges into rir' Creek a ai ser-

miuent-. w'itle the or' ls reimarlatbly stie 10,000 niches of watcr with
<*Jean. Constant tvs s of tire tii'lilit1a 11iliîiTed t ad. irobahy. lin the ner

.lever, fait1 tn' c.îieî and ofteîil i rite. tis wvatcr on tire Star minorai
eteqtiaintity. b'latoi may. a; tie many promtsing

A, i cocd berore titro surface u .rped w the district ar developed

ritowings or the t iia!it-i-tCiUs jI.to mI)nes. furnlsli power te ivork

ori tire crim»atl' nire tutuI tu jttify* them ai, and. ipart rom its very
tite i tit cvent<aliy dic- 1ttnisin ainra value. e of value

~tiitXftwiii p.-oV, uit ttl't ttilts !o Ic'iti, antI as a future townsite.
c'tl tWîtio îtî'oîy Ur ý;d value. bu~t Ifit" ret t estatoe of ne p ire mouttain

w itt lu any cas itha t it 1 idv TMin is Compamy. Lnitted Lia-

geli valu(,, are' cired lit i c'îîutcr. i,!iily. cniitttsl oi the townisite of "*Tip-
and nti flot tnitiy fret, miliiing. A ~ta nti adjoining ]ands (about 400

ttdlie 111tire Shor't t':pon whake. ani connLcted by a goot

is'ischirge intaFie Ce at ahon l l sal-

jlime we lta\' biatl ai oui'dspsi Wil j.i trait vilth the u]om»pany's mines,
hleavn Cotat tti' fftors rilte Ir miles Inlano. The towstte nf

Ast amenine bor, thre 1ut'a fe 'ripella ias great na*urai advantages,
han gtinn gls oulp. t . evc'j rot ofl3; frei i position at the hea 

lie borne In miindti <at, titaideti J'Y tlt jor navigable waters, but aise fromn the
I'toviltciai to%'< iatit, ut' lta% bitli fact of irs bcirtg the cniy aii-the-ycar-
ofiiiged b luj'd a wharf for lng îcxtnd point for bots, anduc ail even-

out freietiiiat(i ta caîtetritet If tually commant the rade. not ondY

of a pn'k t'ad, et which we ad 1 of the F.re Mountain district, but o

CunI' a ottntîs'; of iîîtgs. Alcting 111) i te very proiising yoninfd u couutry
a Ve'y extwh ;I~ iniuing 'ouuîîy. wrhis j.i.'ing ioutlueaet of the Limnoyat coun-

gond ls nw licha" îî!cd by tran' itlers i y. and frein te town f Lireodet. and

-ltos haive Iitç *ct'v pt'Mins1lIg pc -, îabout IS miles horter w r the ta coamn t
e 't'lies, hoh fi' tniliitg ati çtbeu ' tian t )y other rout ar.

e aî'iag azurile aliti 1 it ot'es, ini- rite ineportance f Tipoela a tow-

1ding a î'eî'y gond O0f ,v)lthem al a, preccaed as ear y a 1859.
ni) le t t h' have .iately ien the loyal Enhtinee,. In a ale

l.'ndiseeroi-(; Ia tact thec'o <ii!% m'ade for lte 'Var Offie. markcd tis,
Itict eeezli, to be a net tVoi n o Teint or nheir ina as a desrable site

Li' serpetuine diy]Ce carryhtg highi foit a tonsn. Cosiderabe c faring anTi

e goiti values4, citer tro, ei' ln cotmina- gî-ating hias been donc by the coin-
lion nwith enirey 11)rfli lit .. itany. and a large wharf has been con-

tiropdle irt of the. however , tr'cted. Se for the cotnpady have net
bviz'e 1t p:-ospe ct the C sIhottle. cottsiLered It ndvnable te pus t e sa e

gtomp traehyc t ouyry i lwiutia- ck lots. demitg it botter te et ite

lie hrnve intminled tt, ve tutrongh own av'e a natural growt . A gen-

P b rov i nal ve<it nt , couhntry 'oc e, en al tore. tive eny stable. -oardin-
cottccali lite latter f or a hantg Il ai- rond stoto bo tes and a fev smai

of a tk r 'oad, ' o wh h we t hadi tto- othe F-r IMeutin present building
n hid aclin . bh i dnit ge tn ingt '' «tt ve ry ro i tin ite is pro tid-

. lialti hia quite nn lnlcre«sbin iitl «J Iy nature Nvii tite benýt Of walcr ln
S ahe v ie i xe lie mIr coumnain (hid tl utequantities. bot fot Powr

- oais11g Cothiany, nod bn yer cothrs ti ,d fromeste putposn. ani ln tvit

lito. hvi lie Oniteir tmis ptl re. Il 1 otutù foi' mraining beng very cagh
e tiitot afr an air igia oten taf mile tan dry. te couany's steamer. e

r Iron te rtnnel f li brne Srner. Cith o of i' n akas daiiy trips,

and ig la e g d r pit cit by a ciasrj apre ails etera ire 1ar-

- nn t:0ru-iphts. whir- othae lratel hnth oa E:nesi a
el erneiscvrd n nttewhli- maden florth argun Ofie, ared is-

' Tht plant f tlie mI cnsis Of on- lance oheing 40 aiaes.

' tr-foot smprocn Itytteson caii: t Trustig that titis repoCt oviln be sal-
e lrge F'te v'nnerit : h u hoiler ani ;sacory ha tde b y rmation g veno

etngine. 2I-ntoh pae nyo.v. eue n aeiton yar wr a e c

t icrpeowcr., Nv'ilt cauri e tnercane(l to JH l l'O '
r lle)ej a pa.eity l'y lte addition Muanaging s etr

f nf aiiothetr w he ontain, Saw e. lrue fount.in lod Mining Companty,
s chee isty si.ae et er ditnn; n nc la od- Lit ed Llahiltth.

lion an rentr f urtacest ivne hcssarY
~ coper pa-t . ar er ae ora o r ew

y terminy. rac nia. etb.. an met mr- out e AN EXPERTS VIEWS.
. cf handlitg i0 tons per daY f Spinner

s . Th. Tie m i s o irfMtmtain lt Continitng bis remauka on upper

e i Copay, now unrade cnstrue- cunmry nstie centres. ln part publish-

bh n wtamips or additional Huntingtois c ta east wek's issue, Mr. T. b e h
ait a very anial extra coS te pf 'il adry Te cf ay tem

r beng avallable. T the usinl me S nuanr- Ciaty o pel a mo a da y t

y y 30 pack heres are steaditY wbrkin on the western aie tf Arrow Lae,

n i thée transp o f the millitensacsinery nc ail c six menes bas been
n -oo ite tove Huntinton mli; two mate, Pringaton reek being- hat-waY.

maagemrent vias *everY ePectatiO b rrca mlles trno Praton re &
t ei nt -bhfore e;fài y set n l te a b minera byo Wt r diuyoved

t wIl11e rinnIngt-ay bttd tight ù s e time since, consistingwoit 0 f f ,ye

t -rd r po'epwer, wth n the incase ou JOHN n.mmOW ,
y min, c1, , devepment alone,
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snd showing a width fromt twenty to
ene Iuindred feet. This busrly of Ore
là pyritite, entryting I.nlu s l ai.
Siver' ni là coliltir r 0 il: i t, . ' r t1_1 .
The ore reseibles tlin t C.n tie Le
11ni and other IosbsinlaidI s i nhi. ''ilu
dliscoverers of thlii; iplirt:t t i'nerl
helt liave talnriraind ste t sL inse a
to its pîraba bUilities ad i ..L.ILlties,
htten it has remindii n is lat d
ca'ttnt ustknson n tu utptdAtdti ur ittiii.
men tlîtil wvitlin the lant fn d
whleni .îîr. llyrne, a .n ma.nsed Iy
myself, visited the di: ti t anid tiit't-
oughly examnei thlieii ' Fr t%.)
or three clai s ni thi t i.iii t oilutt-
crop shows; out lin placjVS thuougi tii
mos. but iftel .tlhe timibe. r 1.4 pased,
the lotie lins been e.posed ty iatuic
and I. bare as a bliliard table foi inil--s
The whole width of the vein matter is
comlposed of pyritite î urt and solid
galensa ln seanîs cr r1 ng value., in
gold. silver and copper. tle galen. iv-
ing ieavy pu.rcentags cf ld nu to r0
per cent. No wvo*.k of lîn» rt.nce h.as
so far been donc, a shait bing s sanlk
which la now Clown 12 fuet isoblii Crc,
tiat is indicative of linim,v. sent ln
values. Transportation n ill bî ci'ay
to d1eep1 water- by neiil tiaiu, wiLchs
cai be constructed it a mdCrk rate cost.
Tiuber Is plentiful and the faelitie ;
are excellent for alil pui î', es. The ore
caus be won Ind shipptdn fsoi the very
surface and ail work dne will ie in
pay ore. No doad work un ed be anti-
cipated, excepting only mak.nlcing, traim
for transit. Withî this comnilete. oi*
can be slhipped fron the mine rit a co' t
not excee-ding tens cents it r ton. Ai
enorioss quaitity of ose cati berý w'oi
at little cost and ore shil Jld cîsntili -
ously. This proposition has a souln
on the surface, uneqlu-illed in iy miins-
Ing investigations tir'îuglh'î'st jUritisi
Columblia. Hloe this distt.t las so
long escaped attention Is Iht yos.A com-
prehiension. Several of tiest' pri.rl'-
tie,; hc.ve beenl taiken over by Mr.
Byrne on beialf of Loin aid J. bai
nesotrg atinîg miea aîtn and rinre will bt.
leard f themîs ii the lit: ris tire. Osne
Important factor is tisat tii ore boidy
is devoid of the lineviteht.d. isn cap-
pilig and conseruieitly stn vaille ls
more easily deterinsed w ith saut iittie
exploration.

LARDEAU.

Ten miles from Asru hi'd lR Thse-
son's Landing. reach-d l'y lith C Pl
R. bonis. this beinig tihe, qu' k-t tiite
to Trouit Lakze City. This i' or ef thn
latest camps but at the, sme thre one
of the most promising. Alitigh but
Ilittie of the district has hosa prî-.let-
ed, sufficient has been rlon' t) prov"
the existence of very rich leds of gold,
silver, copper and lead. Froam Tionsp-
n(·n's Lansding to. Ti oit Tn' t rood
wagon rond has been made a dist-tnse
of twelve miles. The cointry r-v
cd la one very favorable te the ,cst-
nre of mineral es'it' leing a

splendid slate formationi, unlidi and itn
place, although sothing s" far lias
been discovered of any intrhilez*ic valui
between the two places. On arrivin::
at Trout Lake City, one Is surprised
at the rapid adovance made ln build-
ing a substantial town. There are
several good hotels and others ln
course of erection. The town lias the
appenrance of being full of bisiness.
Trains arrive continusously with sup-
piles and building materials. Several
good stores 'with large: supplies Mnet
the eye of a traveller, -msich surprised
when he.notices how raplily tils town
must have gone..ahead.

ron TroutLake:City thse Herne-

l'nyle yndiente lit built a wagos
sro: .1 thri, s thelii towi of Fergttson, a

i -1CFt'tti.e ofr fout miles and thence n to
the wel Ikniowi Silver' Cus mining
t"'. Iropert.v or In all iight miles witii

a b'rdge' hisle necessary. Fer-
s* n1isl a town with several hotels
nd stoire. s0, too, private residenros.

This town :tlias ano sprting up within
'th- h' 't fi'w miionths. The Horne-

1;nelltr Co. have erectei a sawi m ,il.
rires and (thiler biildings ande been

win di'v'-lopmient worik on the Sil-
1 i(.r Cup le<ige. which ls carrying higli

vaittes in silver. The vein matter s 1
lari y iiiîegiated with grey copper.
i t althulight isucti inloiey has been
expenid results are not o encourag-
ine: -Is they miglit have been under
more t'etive management. Claims ln

the imeiiietliote vieinity have been bond-
i bt lIy' this comspany, but somne or these

l'ave bn abanldoied.
Fltsr miles out of Ferguson, a trail

%g: wir re the wagon road ends.
'iist lates yotu to the ton mile up

I eynor Creel: a turther distance of
st-,ui' miles. where somne fine showings

ocCrtti', a, ledge showing galena going
thrugh li silver and Joad and traceable

fis rîirutseveral cdaimns. Vt'ry
ttale work lias been donc on any of
thet. but assesisent shows the lodes
vi' as versy pronising. Further on two
wiies a discovery has been made by
the Lade Bros. conssting of a mix-
ture of irot and quartz. Two tons of
thiq we e shipped as a test and result-
ed lin tihse pietiomsenal return of $1,100
tc the tois in gold. The work donc so
far ap lieu only to the two tons taken
eut. The result when known was af ery agreeable surprise. The gold oc-
cuars !i several strngers, but notwith-
stas.ding this, gold Is visible ahl over
lt' stone. Negatintionss for the pur-
n iîue of this property are under con-
,it] ration, the owners wansting $150,-
0o0. Without further test the value of
h uirî,s'ërty cannot, however, be ac-

cutriat( t v estitmated. Several other lo-
enton liave been made on this line
but as yet the lode lias nsot been met.

lroi the Ten Mile ln anoth'er di-
rm.cticn a tiîil lias been made for 19
slaill- to the Abbott group, consisting
of five claims. viz., Iecla, Abbott,
King William. Union, Kamloops. This
trnil wvas bulit at a cost of $300 to en-
oble the getting ln of st'psplies and ls
ss:racticaile for transportation. Few
<•s-ovtk hliave been made for the 19
n ilrs but .(i far no prospccting bas
1:ccn s r.e. Ilou cver a good road can
hA .shu.!tlie made to the foot of
Trout Laite. up Hal-y er,-ek. where a
.raIduaI lise cai be insured for a dis-
tanie . 12 miles. which vould com-
1,lete Che road to the head of. Halley
Creek it the foot of Abbott bill. This
c,1 1 l be constructed at a cost not ex-

teding fromt $12,000 to $15.000 and
u aulid open up imuch unexplored but
valuiable Coumtry. Another faasible
route could be made, traversing the
l Sall Crec to the Duncan River, a dis-
tance of four msiles. thence down the
Prtîscans, wiere steaner transportation
<nn lic secured at the iig Jam.

.rh Aiiott mine bas a very fine
ho0wilnig (I the Abbftt claim. \t ain

ck valion of G.500 feet a tunne. 'sas
been driven 328 feet, to Intersect at a
dcipti of 400 feet the main Iode, whlchb
is being exposed higher- up and lin

width 'from 12 to 15 feet trending N. W.
nnd S. E., wlth four feet of clean ga-
ic-na carrying carbonates and grey cop-
pc-r, the remalnder of the lodge being
concentrating. Results give over $100
.in silver andiup -to 75per-cent lead.

is .IedIge : h ra bl tbroug 'the

Hecla, Abbott, King William and
Union. The veln occurs in a contact
of lime and siate. The general form-
ation of the country Is a fine, soft,
brown slate. A boit ot limestone a
mile in width initrudes through the
iate and la continuous riglht along the
country for miles. This intrusion la
the foundation of the country. On
the Kiig Villlam, on a direct line witlh
the Ablbott, the Inde which outerops
thirty feet high and 20 feet vide la
<luartz, carrying grey copper and ga-
lin. Tle country being bare of un-

dergrowth and timber, the outerop la
so distinct that it ea be .seen for miles
wvlth the niked oye, running as truc
and as.straight as a r(le. Four hundred
feet lower down on the King William
an outcrop of quartz, three feet wide,
la exposed and eut by a creek. About
one foot of this ls solid galena carry-
ing high values. A tunnel bas been
drIven cutting this voir at 20 feet.
This is a true fissure vein cutting the
slate at right angles N. E. and S. W.
\Vhen •this junctions with the main
Icdo the possibilities are great. On
the Abbott claIm, 400 feet higher up,
another parallel vein is exposed In the
lime boit which ln regular and well de-
fined right through the country ton
teet vide, liait of whicl ls solid ga-
lena. Another 100 feet higher another
voin is exposed from six inches to a
foot in width of galena,* impregnated
with gry ore. These Iodes are ail
btrong, passing through the four
claims of the Abbott group into the
\Vagner group. viz., Luchle, Francis
Jewel, Emma Fraction, Queen Mary,
Princess Marie. Lardeau Fraction.
Lrdeau-McCartney Fraction, Duncan
& Ella. All these claims are on the
same Une. A tunnel has been driven
on the Francis Jewel, cutting the Iode
at 40 feet. On the Queen Mary and
Princess Marie open cuts .expose the
continuation of the ledge carrying
identiical values. On the Lardeau the
solid galena ls exposed on the surface
and traceable right through from the
Heela into the Duncan, ln ail fourteen
claims on the main line. The outcrop
on the Duncan 1s composed of Iron rose
quartz and. seams of solid galena
standing out of the ground 50 feet and
being 50 feet wide. A tunnel bas been
driven 100 feet and a cross-cut towards
the dip has been finished. Forty-five
feet deep cutting the saine continuous
body of ore sixty feet from the mouth
of the tunnel, a good working winze
has been sunk, following down the vein
at an angle of 55 degrees. At this
depth a cross-cut bas been driven ten
feet towards the hanging wall. A fine
body of ore bas been met with carry-
ing the same minerai of solid galena
oand grey copper.

Another property running parallel
with the Duncan and known as the
Mlerry has a very fine showing of ga-
lena, going 70 per cent In lead and.180
oz. in silver. 'This occuring in the
lime belt ls four feet wide and con-
tinuous through the claim into another
location known at the Bannockburn,
adso carrying.identical values ln a Iode
exposed on the surface and eut away
hy the elements. For permanency and
sast bodies of valuable- ore the Lar-
deau will.be a large shipper as soon as
railway, or other means of transit are
Cpen which offers very few difficulties
when considering;the enormous values
of Its ore deposits.

'The surveyors of the -C P. -M. are
busy planning the route of the great
railroad's extension to Roslanid.. Chief
Engineer4 iser>~ .th'takitpècpiallf.
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THE BRIDGE RIVER DISTRICT.

The Bend Or group of claims, re-
cently acquired by 3essrsi. McKinnon,
Itobertson and Noel, from the locators,
two young half-breeds, named Burns
and Cargill, consiste of two claims

nctiown ns the Little Joe and White
Crow. This group li stuated about
60 miles from Lillooet, lying ln a south
westerly direction on Cadwallader
Creek, whicI s a tributary of Bridge
River. L.eaving Lillnoet for the claims
the traveller must follow the wagon
road for two miles te Scaton Lake and
hlience cross the lake by canoe ta

Mission Landing. or if he prefers it,
travel around the lake by trail. The
water route le twelve miles distance

iad the trail route fourteen miles.
J.caving the lake one must continue ln
a westerly direction. pass over the
summit of Mission mountain, a dis-
tance of flve miles, descending to
Jack's Landing. Bridge River, then
follow Bridge Itiver for a distance of
3 miles ln a south-westerly direction,
next up the south fork of Bridge River,
a distance of about seven miles to Cad-
wallader Creek. The Provincial Gov-
crnment has built a trait to the camp
and it is stated that a wagon road will
be completed early next spring from
Seaton Lake to Cadwallader Creck. It
takes three days to travel this route
on horseback from Lillooet.

Evidence of the importance of these
discoveries can be noted by the fact
that three different locations are now
rccorded for townsites. two on the
south fork of Bridge River and one
below the Bend Or group on Cadwalla-
der Creek.

The claais of known value are the
Bend Or group of claims, the Ida May.
a group of two claims, owned by the
Alpha Bell Co., and one fractional
claim, between the .Bend Or and Ida
May. As ta the district in general,
Mr. P. Soues, Gold Commissioner,
writes as follows in bis annual report:
"Bridge River-eReferring ta the very
imperfect Provincial map. a Une drawn
from the junction of Big River with
Fraser River, ta the head waters of
Jervis Inlet, would form-the centre of
the locality to which my remarks will
refer. Prom a persopai residence of
34 years in the district of Pemberton.
Lillooet and- Ciaton and durlng the
whole of that time with exceptional
cpportunities to learn the amount of
gold obtained and the localities, I may
be supposed qualified ta deal with the
matter intelligently and correctly. In
the decade ending 1869 official publie
reports with regard ta rilnes and min-
Ing In this district are conspleuous on-
Iy by their-absence. The early miner
into this Province, 1859-60, .worked
their way up the Fraser River; testing
ail thé tributaries for gold. Bridge
River In those years was located and
worked and frot that Uie on ta the
present by white; Indian and Chinese
miners, year by year, with varying
success. The richest finds and richest
nuggets were obtained ln the decade
referred to. For the decade ending
» 179 we have officiaI mintng statistics
commencing in 1874, t soie of which
annual reports, place bas been found
for Lillooet district and the estimated
returns. In others. the district bas
been entirely' ignored.
.PFrom 1860 ta -the discovery -of
Cayoosh Creek, Bridge River bas been
the principal source of the gold ob-
talned. ln. the. al-1 niercéitIle' books
of Mr. S'mith, Mr. Foster aid the other
traders doing business in Lillooet ln
the sixties and the records of the now
simost forgotten Piétand Nelson 'xi

press line for carrylng express nnd
treaisure between Victoria and Lillooet.
could b examined, the result would
be a very strlking array of figures of
the amount of gold oltained fromn
Bridge tiver' and the Frîaser' hîenhtîes
and bat's In the t inieiicttati lighbr-
hood of .lltotet. ii the ent·ly sixtit
the prtielpal workings weie ftomi it,
inouth to the iaid of Deep C'i,' oi,
frton'whicl tlh point the ilvrii. '
through a long ma'.r:nsh'y section some
f1fty miles. Tie river led bo.re lis a
smooth', sandy, wItt Éline gîtivl. in
whici only ilne oloit have buen fIl.iui.l
Above this strtcIl TyaUghton Cr. k
has produ'ed considerabîle coaise g.ld.
Young Creek so far.has produtced unly
fine gold ln a liiltei quiaiitytî'. C.
gold is here found on Cadwalid, r
Creek and the South Fork. Ir. A.
W. Smith showed me sautples tif O a..
of very coarse gold. wlich lie boiglit
from an Indian last weelç. whose clain
lI locnted at a point nhoe Gun Crett .
The valley of the Dr!dge liver fer a
considerable distance Is paralleled by
the valley in whtehi are situated S..t-
ton Lake and Anderson Late aind at
one point on Staton Laite the itance
to Bridge Etiver at Jaelc'si Landing li
only about 6 miles. The division be-
tween these two valleys is a high and
much bro<en up ridge of mouitains
with numerous streams (not sliowi on
the Provincial map) falling Into the
above named lakes.

"It will be noted fromt the fore7oin.-
orlef and imperfect remarksi that
Bridge River and its tributarles lav:
been in places hlghly auriferous N'tli
a possible barren zone above the decp
canyon and further that it lias a wide
spread surroundinîg nt' miniieralf.ed
rocks. The gold fotind ln the river is
unnistakeatbly dliffierit te that futind
cn the Fraser River bars and benches
and in fortm and size of the pieces
bears a strong rescinlance to the
gold found in the placer vorlings in
Bendigo, Victoria, in the early fifties.
with this difference that l31idge RIver
gold shows much more recel. release
trom its rocky matrIx, an fact at least
one-third of the pieces still liold tilt-
bedded pleces of quartz.

In other lands placer mining has
with few exceptions, whether in wide
areas of alluvial deposits, ln ancient or
modern river beds. led up ta the dis-
cfovery of thé rocky matrix frot
which the alluvial gold was obtainted.
Placer deposits in a few years led ta
the discovery of the famous Coistock
Iode. Placer deposit located the Tread-
.vei mine on Douglas Island. The
fabulously rich placer mines of Bal-
larat and Bendigo, dîscoverei in 1551.
ln two years located the reefs. soie
of whilh Bendigo have "lîved down"
over 5,000 feet and have continued
working for over forty ycars. Tte
experience on Cayoosh Creek shows
that ln little more than one year the
matrix of ait last a portion of the
gold tound ln the creek will b located.

In the above report Mir. Soucs has
given a sketch of properties on Bridge
River, which have added to the golden
wealth of the district and province for
parently the past 26 years and now
the recent discoverIes of the Bend Or
and Ida May groups of claims have
apparently demonstrated whence mucli
c the supply cores. It is a mtorcover
ioted fact that for every dollar ob-
tained fromt the bed of Cayoosh Creek
twenty dollârs have been taken froi
'Bridgé River and the rich quartz
ledges recently discovered have un-
doubtedly furnished the supply that
bas been gathered from lis earliest
history.

l'il[' ATHIABASCA.

1Thu f l' , hI Is a iniitary f tithe
r*ti-ort. Ji, t lswuo,I of the Athabascal

olIId \linIng Co.:
Ne\len. l. C.. Oct. 25. 1S97.

Tim Ath A -A .liLA:ning Contplanly,

r.intlen' n. -- Th re are at present
- f .:s.f ini s, 110 feet of

thafts. .ndl ahmt WSO feet of strippig
("0 fe et Lf u i, h h.1s been iupon ledges
thl ba' Itu- c , -. g In the nature 0f

' s tl i . >), br .. 1. s u h Ih tîhere lis alt
, un iut 30 f t I.ug by 12 feet hight,

i ,4 1 all.1 ujaui e, stupe:q, etc.
The ' îk 1.- ilscle'd :nuvrîal

hi' i ' " , .q Itent grade. a-
though~l c *us.d ,IaL 'ilk u.li be re-

u'.i t3 da I .1.a ta.e bodies sulli-
(1. atly -)p a s eieas

Uptit hI iaàn ltdge Is a lui-
nI ·. 5 fet and a u l:îze GS feet. ut the

nti m f %%hlu. h <s a dirift 16
titi, thui uinze aid drift being in ore

,, 1limihes wdassays of which,
at a deth uf GS feet, gave $101.60 per
tui li gold. Ojeratin on the drift
hi. e n suspendeid, onlg to bad
,!r aid samu of water, and before

itliundag, a i ments vlill have to
h>' mail. fur ltuisLitig, ether by steam
o' hce puner. There arc also two
I ulais fithie titunneltô tothe surface
and( considetable stoping hans been
donc:and oie ineitd frot 4hls ledge.
South of tithis Io feet, a great deal of
woik hias bet:n dune, consisting of 14i
ft.ct of tunnels, 3U £eet of drifts, etc.
Vtijy ilch oie lias been found here,
se.verail shipmnents having averaged
1,100 per toi. Seveity-live feet east of
tie mainî ledge. aunother ledge has been
strippeîcd aboit 110 £cet, showing six
to 1. inches of quartz. One hundred
feet west of the main ledge, a stripping
of about 50 cet lias been made on
about 10 Incies of quartz. About 300
feet west of the main ledge, a discov-
ery has been made this mnonth of a
very line loolinîg ledge, about 10 inches
wilde viere opencid, which is now be-
ing strilppe)d. We intend to do soie
'an'rc upon this showing at once, as it
hi very promising. and may, with a lit-
ti.. work, develop ito as vahtable a
prolucer a the ledges now worked.
wmkeuîicd.

All the above work bas been donc
utpon the Athabasca clatim.

Upon the Aiguila claim there has
been about 70 feet or stripping on the
ledge, wlhli ruilb in size from a to 30
lilcits but as this ore (as also that
un the Athabasca ledged stripped as
above) L, of a millling char-
at ter, moo extended work has been
defcrred until milling faclitIs are
nrovilded.

No wor k lias been donc on 'either
tite Alberta or Maniltoba claims, but
theic are on these claims, and on the
Atlh.abaca and the Algoita, several
LAdUtiolnaîal t.\pisures of quartz that
have not yet been linvestigated. Ali
the exposues nentioned carry'free
gold, more or less.

The .nm."iaîîlîzrrly woric ot building
cabins, trail, etc.. was mentionedi ln
my report tn July last. Since'then
the survey of the property .bas
beecin completed, anda Croivn grant is
ns.w being advertised for. The number
of men employed has ranged .from 10
to.27.

Our shipments to the Hall**Mines
sielter have given returns (grossY as
follows: 16 1-2 tons. $76.20 per ton;
17 tons, $75.56 -per ton: 18 tons, $26.66
Ver ton; 18 3-4 tons, $26.45 per ton;- 21

. tcns, $74.36 per ton, 19 ton$.#4L11er
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ton; 28 ton.9. $107.62 per ton: :,0 ton',
3117.2S per toit.

We are now sackitig 20 to 10 toit, (f
ire for ehlprient tIis weelt. Ve have
also acctimithlited uipot the variu
dtimps about 450 toits of mlulim, ore.

Qwhtig to the Mate of t lie trail ctised
by heavy Vains, it vitlie lim ssthie
to ipitke fiurther sipme nt il v
have good sieighing, and theni we cnn-
not ship lintil we mia ke outr trail 1ito
a good eleigh road. i would, tîherefr",
recomirend the Cop.rîaniiy to practlcal-
ly Mteindll(l sh liments for the present.
and elitttinte situiiy deiQve'IIbllpmelt work
pi ilIng tit) tlie oie u pnn the d.n i
mîilliing attid concent rating tie:ttlimit
on the gioiui t, and also to have in
view ite lIstnilation of a stamp. ml

ata early date, Vlich wiid enabl
uit to hataile the ore far more cheauly
thanl at presenît.

Yours truliy.
C. A. WING.

THE NOBLE FIVE.

Thitis noted Slocan mine hta tempor-
etily cosed diowtt, peiding, it le under-
stood, the raising of a large atioutiit of
further capital for mine volciiig aid I
extension pu1poses. Thie dIrectomr are
for a time it the crin of their money
resources and a large overdraft of $50.-
000 dite te the Bank of B. N. A. ias

inongst other thzigs. to be iet.
biens wages are ailso li arrears. It s
l'elleved that reconstruction arrange-
ments will be minde. na the property ls
generaliy utnderstood te very vah-
able. but $1E0.000 are reqiiredi te put
the mine's finances on a thoroughly
satisfactory lasis. There are on the
other hand. reports that the oie body I
in the mine has gIvei out. tbut thti is

strongly denied and It wtuild seein
-though an authorised report la not
at the moment te hand--that further
working capital ls the main requisite.
The mine has tilt recently iecen a re-
gular shipper and produiced since Attg.
'st-512 toits nt ore. -in ere l, naturally
a big fail li the mine stock whîicih,
lately quoted at 10 cents, is now d' 'vi
lit Spokane te 17.

THE CROW'S NEST COAL LANDS.

The East Kootenay hureau of lufor-
mation makes the followinig statement
al. te these, whiich is undouibtedly In
the main, an accurate represeutation
of facts andI posslrllIties:

"On both Bull River ani Elk Rir
thcre are large deposits of ienatito.
which, with the proximity of the fineat
enking coal in the world, should make
thli part of Fort Steele district the
home nt multitudes of people. The
Crow's Nest Coal Companly Is alreatdîy
putting its property in shape for pro-
duction, se that by the time the Crowv's;
Nest Railway ls runilng to Xootenay
Lake. coal and coke will be ready for
shipping. The coal lands owned by
th!s company are of enormous extent.
and as the seams aggregate over 100
feet nt first quality coal. ying above
water level. one bed being 30 feet in
thicknes, the avîlable aiantity ls
unlimited. and the marketing of il. wmlt
have a beneflcial effect on the mining
Industry ln both Ent and West Koot-
enay. The Canadian Government han
bound the railway and coai comptniea
.with tronclad contracts te certain
charges, both for coal at the pits and
freight rates on the same, se that.
even though the coal business be a
.monopoly. It cannot become an opprep-
.alve one."

SHOAL BAY
SIT \ i' I. IN Tilt IIE 1..\T OF Titl COAS' MINING DISTRICT

W A\/ EKLEYcoîufoî foi ïuîîîa te. y HOTEL
N ;.tjt.! .whIl (. . tr u'y ili1e and sportmen.

()101,) :1ILDS OF 1RrTISlI COLBJNIBI..A CO., LD.
ha% tait-i 0 oor .,re. which has been re-stocked with
( \. v e c' î> I O 00(th for illiiliilr.

Til i 81.1 :h'.\ Kl) .ED

nrg Si NoT To CIA OnF
Oit BATTEn Ur

SIIOES M49 BUES ENNIGTON .i ..rffi t

,;end for liustrated.Cir.
.\~~~~~ slil (';htTO NCIS

For.ictly. tio Caifornia.
GI;o. W. FN3XNINGTON & SONS, Manufacturers,

P:w:n, i i.•î t lits P'.=per. 2.|3 and 220 rolsom *it, 8AN 7EANGSOba CAT

Wm. RALP
DEALER IN

STONV

RANGES
TIN, IRON MND GRANITE WItR.:

Vil A1i' 1È:IIf0S a ÚnccIa11, Black naav i r aWôrk

24 CORDOVA STREET, VANCOUVER B.C.

McIKinnon, DeBeek i& de.
Lanld, linerai and, VTber rokor

Vancouaver, .ebI.ear'e~'Wjwm



PLEASE DO IT NOW!
$1000 vill ifid The linig critic fnr three

months Io ton S cribers.e
We Want TWENTY THOUSAND SUBSCRIBERS

Before the End of the Year.

We are willing to send THE MIN ING CRric for three

months at less than cost in order to secure then.

We shall certainly get then if every reader will spare

us one of two things:

A Dollar Or au Rour.
Can You Spare A Dollar'? Then send it to us

and'enclose this list with the names and addresses of

ten people who ought to read THE MINING CRITIC. If

they do not subscribe after three months, that will be

our fault-not yours.

Can You Spare an Hour? Then go out and

find four people who will pay 25 cents each for THE

MINING CRITIC for three months, and send their nanes

and money with the names of yourself and five frieñids,

to whom we will.send the paper free for three months.
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THE STUiIP IN VANCOUVER SYN.
oic aesy

The .liritish.. Colunda %teview of
London, Englind. icgåî tnder ihi4
heai3lng, as tol.ówî..,c6n'cerning the
Galena mine finsco.. on which %we( ram-
ment editorially elsewiVhere:

"White extending our con'gratula-
tiens to the Board of .the Va utiuver
and British Colunilula' Cene'tI .2x'iler-
ation Catupany, Li mi ted, oun i' ,le-
clsion to ml.eet the lcavy sliinp ln the
market price oC thi-ir Ahares by call-
ing a metlng of (le proprletors and
-utting the facts befote theim in ail

their taaked trutit, we are yet so-ry
that we cantiot erqually cotigratulate
the shareholders ot the position dis-
.losed. lttimors of nu adverse char-

acter to the Company and ail Its works
liave been iloating about the city for
s«ome weeks,. and probably insidp sell-
ing of Galenas at merely rubbish
prices, lndicated that ln same quarters
It was renlised that the Vancouver
Syndicate, as it la known ln the city,
lied been -the unintentionai instrument
for feisting a worthless Silver-lead
psroperty upon the Britimh public. -But
we do..not think thafithe shareholders
of either the Vancouver syndicate or

'the:loalena.Mnes. Limited. had any
Idea tht t tle state of affairs was ito
lament ably dlsquieting.

Mr. Comiskey 'zight' have been a
lttile ma*e particul1 atsud less general
ir. his remarks. *petliàvp. For ln-
stance, h.e passei 'vei''Mr. Callahan's
connection with the Company by say-
ing that 14r. Callahan "was sapposed
to be a first-clasa miinei'." and.that la
all that he said about this gentleman's
connection - unfortunate connection -
with the Galena Cémpany. Tà a
shareholder who trie'd to draw him re-
garding Mr. Callahan.s management ô!
the property he vouchsafed no clear
explanation but passed oti to dieus
the present position and outlook be-
fore.the Syndicate. . A great deal vas
made about-Mr. Carlyle.s reports. Mr.
Carlyle, however, simply drew* up -his
reports for the guidânce of the' Gv.
ernment, and ilt behoved the directors
betore launching this til-fated-'con'ern
to have;very carefully checked the re-
ports-made about it by absolutely itm-
partial experts before accepting them.
and making them the basesof an ap-
plicatlon to the British public for a
large sam of money to exploit the pro-
perty. Surely the presence of zinc
should have been discovered by ,ex-
perts at the very outset, instead of

-having to be disclosed nearly 'twelve
months after the formation of the
Conpany. as one of'the reasons-o9 th'e
reasons of the failure of the proeerty
to realise the hopes of its founders.

Of course we know -that to a large
extenat blame is laid upon Mr. Calia-
han; but ail the same, ilt ought to -be
pointed out that for'some time:advices
from British Columbia about- the 'Ga-
lena- have* been alstinètly álàrming;
an'd ai this was une of the chief pro-
ièrties of the Syndicate. •as, quite
sufficieiut toýaccount-for the heavy.,fall
in thé shares. While we:do' not for
one inonitut impugn 'the :bona fides
ot'thé directoré of the.Vancouver-Syn-
dicate,'we sincerely: regret lr tie''-
terests of ' Ithe •Pr6vInce that:' they
should have béeti cönnec.ted ivith:sucb
a fist. - erylttlé was'said 'aboutthe
óÔther' er'opertièe and ioptions. 0f the

Sndidatce bùt what was¡saidWKUdíbl.
we' aére afiaid, 'of a eharactee to-in-
spre ?intih 'ondentédit the breasts
0 f th'h'olders of &êthdr"Yàncouver
Syndicatei or Galenas, or indicate any.
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possibility of an early recovery li the
market prices of these issues from the
depths of d6pa'sdi6n 1htd whieh they
bave been plun ilq'þcgle sertes of un-
fortunate events which iere punctuat-
cd by the- admissions at Thursday's
meeting by the Ciairnîîn."

The *Review" now speaks in a very
different and wiser straini fron wiat
it did but a short time since. concern-
ing the Calenia .Mine and its exploiters.
It has evildently iearnit part of the
truth at last'about a ilotation that
has dane infinite discredit to Il. C.
mine company promotion. A few
more such ventures and tie develop-
nient of our Proîvince's precinus metal
mining by lrltish capital. vill be set
back for years. The "Tteview" can.
tlierefa'ox. do good service ta Il. C.. by
expostiig such promoters and attempt-
cd proaioters in London.

GOLD PLACERS AND LODES.

"*Wlere there are plaeers there are
Iodes." is a statement often made
wlth thre assurance of "where there
is smoke there is fire." We hear it
frequently with reference to the de-
pesits of the Yukon. In this case it
is almost entirely a matter of surmise.
because there bas not been any general
cxploration for Iodes there. attention
having been concentrated upon the
easily worked placers. and prospecting
in the bills leing difficult. for varlous
reasons. Thcre may be workable veins
Gf gold quarts abov? the placers and
there many not. There are vague re-
ports as to the existence of some. but
it does not follow necessarily. either in
the Yukon or elsewhere. that where
there are placers there are workable
Iodes.

A placer deposit of gold or tin is a
natural concentrator of mineral that
existed in solid rock. The erosion of
v'Ind and water acting through im-
rneasurable tine has worn down the
earth's surface in many places to a
marvelous extent. In this kind of dis-
Integration stable minerais like gold
and casslterite. which are of much
greater speelfie gravity that their or-
Iginal matrir, were concentrated in
water courses. Just as they are now
concentrated by men in sluicing. But
nature bas concentrated mii..,ns of
tons of mineral where man bas to con-
centrate comparatively few.

The discovery of such a natural
concentration, an alluvial deposit. does
not, however. Imply ·that its source
will be found, or if found. workable,
because the original Iode may have
bcen eroded entirely. and therefore no
longer in existence; the placer gold
or tin may have corne from a dissem-
ination in a great mass of rock which
it would never pay to mine, or from
ir.numerable veinlets whicli werc nev- j
er exploitable; or the auriferous delbris
may have heen carried far from its

eriginal source by glacier action. so
that no connection betwcen placer
and lode can Ie establisied. It is not
to be inferred from ihese suggestions.
however. ihat. there are not cases
w'here placers have led directly to
mother loies. Numerous Instances can
be cited where they have donc so. and
vice versa. The conclusion is sim-
ply that no general rule can be laid
down. and the existence of rich placers
does not in itseif imply the existence
of rich. or even workable veins.

The placers of Breckenridge. Colo..
wmere discovered at the time of the
Pike's Peak excitement (1859) and
have been worked more or less ever
since, producing a good many mil-
lions of gold. Their origin from Iodes

near by can be traced with reasonable
certainty. and some of these Iodes
have been worked profitably, but the
production ot the Iodes has, not yet
bcen a tithe of that of the pla'cjts. At
the head of French guich, *hih was
very rich, there is an immeriâe alirfer-
ous dike' intersecting the slate' coun-
try rock. The dike itself ls generally
icw grade, but in the joint pIdnes of
the siate adjacent to it there are vein-
lets of exceedingly rich ore in whileh
tie wonderful speciniens of vire and
srystall nigeold for which Breckenridge
!, famous. are found. Both the dike
and the velniets in the slate have been
worked. but so' far neither of them
profitably. There was a similar ex-
perience at Leadville. vhere the mines
whiclh were discovered at the head of
Cailfornia gulch never yielded what
thie wealth of the gulch bottont was
thouglit to indicate. In these instan-
ces nature in long eras effected pro-
bably a rich concentration of gold
from an immence amount of very low
grade material.-Ex.

THE WONDERFUL.
It Is reported that the Wonderful

mine. near Sandon. bas been leas-
cd to two miners. who ivill pay
the Company 25 per cent. of the net
returns of ore shipped.

Speaking about the mine, a Sandon
mining man said last Saturday: "Work
on the Wonderful bas been sus-
pended. 'with the exception that two
of the miners formerly employed by
the Company are working the ground
sluices under a lease, paying a royalty
of 25 p2r cent. on ail the ore taken
out. They have made a shlpment of
about 15 tons that Is said to carry the
samie value as the average of the out-
put while the mine was in active op-
eration; that is. about 126 ounces of
silver and 70 per cent. lead, or an ap-
proximate value of $125 per ton.

"The Wonderful property bas ai-
ways been considered a phenomenon
in silver mining. the pay ore having
been taken from a blanket vein lying
practically on the surface, by ground
sluleing and hydraulle work. and the
property Is known throughout the
Slocan as the only silver placer mine
la the world. While the pay ore bas
been taken from the surface. every
effort bas been made to locate the
main vein, which mining men firmly
believe to exist at a greater or less
depth. Much money bas been spent in
opening tunnels in the vain attempt
to find the lead."

THE MINING STOCK MARKET.
The "Spokesman-leview," in its

weekly summary of the Spokane min-
ing stock market, says: " The. local
market for mining stocks bas been
lacking in startling features during
the past week. About the usual an-
ount of business was donc. and as in
rprevious weeks. the inquiry was large,
but the holders of stocks that were in
demand refused to sell at any reduc-
tion from the highest quotations, and

THE ACME WALLET
Patented United States, Canada, England.
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RATES REASONABLE.

Ex00 0_E o

the result is few transfers In propor-
tion ta the actual demand.

".The report of the closing of the
Noble Five mine had a depressing et-
feet on the market, and the difflculties
ln the Wonderful Compavy also had a
tendency to weaien confidence. On
the other hand, Evening Star, Poor.
man, Ranbler-Carlboo and Deer Park
showed marked actlvity, owing ta
favorable reports from the proper-
ties."

In revlewing the market for the
veek, the Rossland " Miner" says:
"A marked feature of the i'nr.rket

has been the inquiry for large 'olocks
of treasury stock, running fror.a 100,000
ta 200,000 shares. These inquiries were
from London and Eastern Canada syn-
dicates. The parties making ihe in-
quirles ask for representation an the
directorate. and in expla'nation of this
say that they wish ta be sure that the
nor.ey which they advance goes into

the development of the properties of
the companies which they invest in.
instead of into the pockets of promot-
ers."

ANOTHER LE ROI DIVIDEND.
It is stated that, notwithstanaing the

heavy expenditure in connection with
the smelter at Northport. the Le Roi
Company- win declare Its regular divi-
dend of $50.000 this month.

ABOUT NELSON.

From Our Own Correspondent:
EXCHEQUER MINING CO.. LD.. LY.

J. C. Drewry. the Secretary. of the
above Co.. -la about ta place a force
E men to work on the "Exchequer."

owned by this Co. The property has
never looked better than at present
and the three ledges on the same are
te be proved Immediately. The share-
holders will watch wlth interest this
well known gold claim. Siver has
also.been found upon It and a thorough
prospect of the ground wil be made.

JULUS CAESAR.
Work is here again proceeding and

will be pushed ahead as rapidly as pos-
sible. Latest assays give $45 ln gold
alone. It adjoins the "Mascot" and
"Red Rock".and extension of the weil
known "Princess."' owned by H. G.
Neelands. and A. Gerard. of Nelson.

TOAD MOUNTAIN.
Enquirles for Toad Mountain pro-

perty have lately been more abundant
than heretofore. and English capital is
directing its atteition ta even unde-
veloped claims. in the vicinity of the
famous "Silver King."
STEMWINDER AND BLACK CHIEF

These are situate on Toad Mountain
and adjoining "Goldendale." Assess-
ment work fs just completed on both.
'Ihere ls a fine showing of copper
(peacock). Assays are now being
made. The claims are owned by A.
Macdonald. of Winnipeg: R. M. Mac-
d'onalc barrister, of Nelson, and R. T.
Lennle. Development work will at
once proceed.
GREAT WESTERN AND GREAT

EASTERN GROUP.
These are owned'by 1. H. Keely and

others. There have lately been
brought down from them several spe-
cdmens of quartz, showing free gold in
considerable quantites. The ledge is
widening and from the present amount
of work done. indicates a likelihood
that the property will Drave valuable.
The claimi are on Toad Mountain.

i. C. Ludorf ....

n1. De Keyser Verblest ....

De Keyser1s
Placer

Amalgamator
MaRlfatWirig

ComRpuy

OFFICE: 417 Cordova Street,

Vancouver, B. C.

OUR MACHINES ARE

LIGHT, COMPACT, OF
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WORKING OF TAIL
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MINES .GENERALLY

Full Particulars sent on

Application.
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GRAND FORKS POSSIBILITIES.

It is reported, though the statement
as yet lacks authortative confirmation,
that an English company proposes to
ercct two moderate sized suielters of
100 tons eaci at Grand Forks and Mid-
vay respectively. Probably the report

ls premature. under existing condli-
l00is.

PILOT BAY AND AINSWOZTII.

IL is stated that tiere is a possibility
that the P!lot Bay smelter mnay ulti-
inately add refllning to the scope of its
operations. .eanwhie %elting wil]
there recommence. Fo soon as somte
4.000 tons of ore beconte available. As
to the mines about Ainsworth, 'Mr.
C;. 13. W'right. an old settler. reports
as follows. as quote- lan the Rosstand
"Iecord":

The Blue Bell is doing weil. No. 1.
-whlch has a concentrator of its own. Is
getting in shape to concentrate ils
cre.

"The Tariff, owned by the Pilot Bay
snelter. ls getting Into shape. It con-
tains lead ore and rur.s 70 per cent lead
and about 50 or G0 ounces ln silver per
ton.

"The Highland. owned by Mr.
St:venson, of Phltailelphia. ls showing
vr a good body of ore. Several thous-
ind tons of ore. after being extracted
;y ilts own concentrator. which is on

the eve of starting. will be shipped.
The wire tramway from the Highland
to its concentrator has just been com-
rleted and works smoothly. It is said
that Mr. Stevenson bas contractei for
the output of the Black Diamond. The
ore will have to ie brought by a
wagon road to the concentrator. Hith-
erto the ores of the Black Diamond
have been shipped to the Everett or
Tacoma smetters. Large bodies of
ccncentrating ore are showing up in
itis mine.

"The recent strike on the Albion bas
excited much attention in Ainsworth.
It bas a vein seven feet thick and of a
hlgh grade concentrating ore. It Io
said a wire tramway Is to be erected
to get the ore to the laite, but for the
r.resent a newly constructed wagon
road will be utilised. by which the ore
can be taken to Mr. Stevenson's con-
centratlng works'or else shipped from
Mile Point wharf. All these mines are
within a radius of thrce miles of Ains-
worth.

"There are rumors of the 3Mamie ana
Xing Solomon group putting in ma-
chinery on an extensive ecale. The
Jeff. Davis. il is ails reported. wiii
soon le put in good sisapte for work.

"The Skyline has beetn leased to
Frank Cliapp on the condition that lie
continues the present shnft 200 feet

A ior zi n ira-
fil l of jlai*tl C*4îiaan:tîi;i i 1? I lle Ia o fa;r-

lsia8 ciaîaj'vIt«at :î:aid reitatle. it irtatjl
Noa ,îîir.CN li-.eçi t;ar -c0t. illslcssq £81ailrscdl I.y

C,.ithnctliiti lia tirlttill.l cùie of C tiada,
Il t annl Euaropii c. Crn.sonsdce

VRANh' S.TAC.GART.
al(t Cambic St. Vaneoiuarer. 1.C.

Qtbile nOtIme%. *,Ansrlîrini' iren
Nv1i. 1 i rla*n, w t a (nit iand ul r ik
NeliI. nind A. Il. C. Co.ls.
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